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Sullen( Pacts Mont Elections
Whca Today,.toinoilow„ind Thursday. Daily from 9 a in .100 12 15

p. ni and 12 45 p in to 5 p. ni -

"Where. In Old Main (list flow lounge ,
Wiry To choose the first All-College President and Max-Piesident and

class ?Meets under the new men's and women's, joint stu-
dent goveinnient

Into °diming the major candidates of the Campus and Independent
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Cliques—

ALL-COLLEGE PRESIDENT

Fr-F -IF -TON idIeWILLIAMq,,:n
& (Independent)

'4O; PRESIDENT:

FLETCHER-L: BYROM,-JR
(Campus)

14t PRESIDENT:

.:,THOMAS';,BAoKENSTO6E
hit=llll
PRESIDiNT:

G WARREN ELLIOTT, JR
(Campus)

DAVID E PERGRINI / I
(Independent)

HENRY,A,,CARSON
(Campus)

•I ';JOHN J. PYLoNG
r' (Campus);;:.

I:`,KEMIVILEK:
Ilii=Ell

PRICE FIVE CENTS

All-College Election Begins Today
In Old Main; Lasts Until Thursday

Commission
Lists Room

Standards
'42 Group Will Submit

Plans To Student
' Housing Board

,

Slandai dC for student looms
have been drawn by the Fieshman
CommisAion of the PSCA and
will be submitted to the Student
Housing Boni d

The Coinnussion called fin "sat-
Nfattuty heat, light, vtntilaition,
and a respectable atmosphere" fm
eves oom

To achieve these 111111 S it Leann-
mended one centei lamp for every
lodin with at least one electrical
outlet for own y student in ,the
loom, all outside wiling be safely

iveied; a 60-watt bulb be pi oval-
lfoi each lamp
No mote than 10 attalents
could be asked Co use one bath-
no, the COMMMIOII ccommend-

Its standards also culled for
change-of linen evety week and
thorough cleaning for each loom
ce each week
Equipment in the loom, the
immission lecommended, should
dude at least two feet of ban-

space, three &flue's foi each
Went, a desk with at least six
sale feet of surface space foi
di student, and no some than

so beds , to be placed-one over
e other '

The ,ictoininendations wei eawn up a.gio9p:discusslon
'3entinirthVeo. ll*tan*Smirgei

:plumed the progress and find-
igs'inade so far in the Collegian
using clean-up drive

300 Foresters
Attend-Dinner

Stewart, Clepper Speak On
Opportunities In Field;

Need Trained Men .

A grew, of 100 stiidtnts,
and guests attended the 11th an
moil banquet of the Penn State
(Forestly Stalely in Vie Old Main
Sandwich Shop last Prlday night

The banquet was held as a
"strut' off" to the 97 fotestry son
itnc'elto ille the- latit gl one or stu-
dents who Hill VOl attend Llaesee
In the 80001, of tureally'e little
"Pen I;lain shuck," .4nt.e ilex!
yen: s chine nlll tonlinue Llmii
etinliee in the new tureetty 1,111111
lug

Arttier I. Bennett longtm;is
ter, Intleduced llem y 1. eleppel',
executive secretary of A.lllOflCllll
Folustry and Prim State's fors,tly
rein mutative In Washington, D

who_..talked on the olipta
tie, iu theforestry field

Following Chipper's talk, Ben-
nett introduced C tAlbeit Stewart.
Secretary of the Pennsylvania De
partment of retests and Waters,
who lalketkon the part that the
depitrtment plari in preset vatiou
anerensenation of state forests
.and the work that a forestry stn
dent can enter tate! 1;1;111110.ton ~

"phoune good :Ai ong mgualin
Lion. Play oe n4:five 10n 1, Inni then
Liu y 11. out tegardfono of the ban

0," StOW,III. advh,"dd
The pullthal Kul up of the de

palLayout atm d6pkted by Stemart
be said, "The Department of

An eats slid Wateis must light the
political blister rust us 'it liglatsl
the st WU:4)We blister rust"

iro the, l'euti State foie:eters he
suld„"1 hope to ha 4 mere Valued
!motels when I Mime thou when
I entered the state department I
eel)]Witte LI dined men"' ..

,

Seniors Will
Choose ,Gift .
At 7:30 P.M.

Student Cabin, Murals
Up For Discussion

The Semot class will meet at,
7 30 tonight in Schwab AudtotlUM
to make final selection of they.
class gift Class Pi esident Joseph
k Peel Will pi trade over the meet-
ing

Several choices may be made by
the class at the meeting tonight.'
though no inelcation has been
made as to uhich mill be the linal
gift

One alto native is the pi uposed
student nucleation Lodge, whit] ,
is gaming impetus as a campus-
wide interest This plojeet would
cost an estimated $6,000 to $8,000:
and has the approval of many
leadeis

Murals for Old Main arc
election which may be:made Campus 'support is stiong,

for the muials, and, although they
class gift mould not cover the Mi.'
tae amount needed fm such a.
piwatt, auangemcnts could b..t,
made fel the balance of the'
amount should the class stmt. the,
ball iolhng~

Anothet tecent pi oposal is, in
the establishment of a scholarship
fund

Watts' Again Heads
, Penn State In;China

,Dean, Omerlima Ralph g L. Watts
111tH, been reelmlted head at the
Penn State in China Committee
Other OffiColB tot the 1939 4U year
ate Sarabell = C • Shirm '4O. vice
chairman, Prot Roy Dv Anthony.
executive secretary, 3 Milani
Walsh '4O, reeoiding , sem etury ,

and Hurry V. Seamans; treasurer.,

Tropical Setting,
Is Prepared

Although she doesit I knew: It:
attlactive sophisticated „Edythe
WI !gilt, featured vocelist, W ith
Tommy Dorseys band, is tutting a
Dip to the South Seas on Friday
night

In fail Doi soy s %hole Inind Hill
Mid themselves under tropical

skies- miter' they fill their engage
meta at ;runlet Prom in Recrea-
tion Ball this -meek end

Palm trees, soft lights, Dorsey n
sentimental ntt iug, a queen of the

thls and, mote are
promised by co shah men If Jack
Allen and Leona' d Cooper The
Tiahpn Company. llVCOTaluih for
Ile Si^nlot dance and I I.' Ball,
has been c oultin.ted to do the
&tainting

Thew will be a omitting of the
Junior Ilium Queen, Penn Slate's
most popelat'i u eil A arta ession
or SW tun! BMOC's iY 111 be led by
the QIICI3II cad Penn State's best
climbed man del leg the lute! lids-

`Bible' Editor Names Staff
101.1taiis P 'McEvoy '4O, wo-

men's of the
handbook, yesterday .1111101Ineed
that the following have been' tho-
se]) to Ilse woinenN staff towel
It Biotin Beth M Swope '4l,
Doiuthy Field '42, Peggy IYI Wni-
nekn '4O, Isabelle Jordan '4O,
Betty Rose '42, Betty-Jo Patton
'42, Betty Strayer '4O, NCS. ,II

lei4tone '9O, Gail F Pope '4l,
Aliec Murt.iy '42, and Ruth Ple--
set '42

1 '' NEW COLLEGIAN MANAGING BOARD

Members of the new Collesian managing board
reading from left to right (first row) Janet
Story, assistant senior secretary, Morton Nie-
man, circulation manager, C Russell Eck, bus
!nets manager, Burton C Willis, Jr, advert's-
irg manager, Doris Gutman, senior secretary
(second row) Het bert Nipson, assistant sports

+ + +

Engel And Eck
Head Collegian

(.9nio Made-Women's 'Editor
At Stiff Elections Held

For 1939-40 Year

A William Engel, .11 11.15 CAW-
NI editor,pi' the Collegian C 1111.,
mill Eck, business manage' and
Helen L Camp, a unien's edllol
fur hie I ear 1 049 10, rutin A Tro
.Inovll tit, lel tring editui , announ-
ced on Nioulto night

10inzinuel Roth Si.,', stained man
aging (nto:, !Cubist Wilson,
spoils editio, Bernard A Neuman,
nowt, (Altai, and George 13
Schloss, realm p whim Others se
Inued wise Plllll S Iltildtllllllll
hlhtillil ma nagillg «111.01, Gallus!
Gipson, assistant si of it, edit°,
and W lhadley Ga ails, assintatil
11011,, 01111.01

Advei tilting manager of Ii10 neu
muff is 11111 be Itintoll (' Mll,, II ,

hlle Mot ton Nieman uOl be] VI, us
th,illation Tonnage' Senior set
iota: y will be Doi it, Outman

The lieu bluff is In libblime. Pahl
With aith Ole next issue on May

5 Ik:tiring ineinhtssof the son
for board a 11l ni,t ilh ex ollltio
inembets of flit insinuging bo,ud

Al. it staff banquet held in the
Slate College Hotel following the
elections, the 1Oatmg Mite], e-
anovittli, wits Piesented with an
(my% 11118 by Ike new C111(01 on
b2hlllr of tilt pnuo, p(111,,
boa' d

editor, Helen L Camp, women's editor,'
Emanuel Roth, managing editor, George B
Seh'ess, feature editor, Paul S Haldeman, as-
s stant managing editor (third i ow) A Wil-
liam Engel, Jr. editor, W Bradley Owens, as
sistart news editor, Phyllis R Gordon, assis
taut women's editor, Robert L Wilson, sports

editor , Bernard A Newman, news editor

Lodge May Be Located
Near Shingletown Gap

llethel Talks To Alumni Club
l'lnsidott Ralph I) I ad

di esmul thy Wilkey Ihmtu Alumnt
Chill on PI ttla-y JII6Itt ..

Bricii'd Negotiates For Si
Narrows Coates

If piesent negotiations of tl
through, the All-College Lodga,
MuteUdeaS, n ill be located on Ti
in above Sin:11;10mm

This spot Is easily accessible I
can be i cache d in ten minutes of

an how's hiking distance of the c.
The Boat d announced that the

student design contest for select-
ing budding plans for the Lodge

haul been narrowed down to Mee
cal ins and that the winnei of
the $25 awai d would be chosen
within a week

Rowland Explains Income
Tax Act To'Professors

le On Tussey, Mountain;
Field To Tliree -

he Remeation Planning Boaul go
nopmed mountain camp lot Penn
u,sey Mountain IILII the PSCA Lab.

1101 Cottgic,,s Palbbell 1,14 i 11101101'U.
ICS of stair employ.!es avi. ,xplatjtetl
c depau Lima of uonucti,,, ii un ad-
Uoil of UlllVet sity Piofeieus m Ilic
2tlnesdav

- -

The Public Saltily Tax Act. el
allow cede' al ta‘atum on the bubo
by Pia. Chitties J Rowland of the
chess berme (lie American Aebocial
Oki Mani Sandwich Shop lumt, We

The act, Wings College employ.
ees rile the income tax group

both to attlontolnk, 411t1 belsos II
1;,,, by atilumobtle and ,is Wahl')

"Ever; plan yr

Dt E C Davis, cha❑ man of the
Boat d, "was an eikellent, one
The Boat had difiti-ulty ow-
ing the fieldtoOn ee We .0

amp' mg to judge pia(tital ay as
well as genet al appeal aim. so that
we can find a plan r h•t.h is adapt-
able to out pt °posed budget of
$6,000 to $B,OOO That plan will
receive the awai d "

Conti button of the Semi' gift
fund to this project will lii one
of the motions on the l'oot tit to-
night's Seine] Class Metting

McWilliams,
Elliott Seek

Presidency

`Twin Sisters' Plan
_ To Help Transfers
"1win ,osiel," Instead of "log

tostots" ate pot I of the plans be-
ing in the !IV WSG A (co .i bet-
tei Itati,rvi to 'potation wog, too
MA 1 V1..1 I

Seniors May Ballot
For All-College

Candidates
Polls for the hist all-Col-

lege election of all-College
office's will open at 9 a m
this mining, in the first flooi
lounge of Old Mani Voting
will extend from 9 a in to
12.15 p. m. and 12.45 p m
to 5 p. m today, tomoi i ow,
and Thursday

Undet the new "Constitution of
the Penmsylvania State Co',"
Student Guveifluent AesoLiutlon,"
the elan e student body is cligibb
Lo pal titipate in the election of
the all-Collcge candidates

'1 has evetyone, including si n-
un s, may vote lot eithei tlowai ii
(, McWilliams '4O, 1ndependt it
00111111 CC, 01 C Wan en Elliott '4O,
Campus candidate, foi the ill-
College esident's post Sal din II
Shim '4O is !tinning tv ilb Mc-
Williams, and Dun IM CI OY,NS di
'4O is paned uith Elliott as tht.
all-College Vice-P2 esidenttul gin

1111111teS

Group Studies
Membership In

College Senate

Identification Needed

Hetezel Appoints Committee
To Discuss Student

Representation

'Prof. Rowla ind called paiticulak,
attention to the iequilements of
the law which piovide fot the fil-
ing of income Lino icpoits midei
the following conditions:

a Single individuals having It
mil. Income of $l,OOO or mute.

b Mat tied individuals having
a net income of $2,500 at mole.

e. ,Any individual, mottled oi
single, having a gloss income of
$5,000 oi more
• It was pointed out that in many
cases retutns would be untitled
even though no tax,was due

The new taw, Piot' Rowland
said, became effective as,of Jana-
ary.l,;` 1959 and he advlsed:"Coll

'l'uuisfi•t, will toil be asked to
Lome to mhuol fol fi C4illllall week,
but allot togisttalioll glav a nun,
meeting t‘tii be hold lo explain
WSGA,WRA, colletv aetivt-
tie.. nod .1110 ulhei pioblems

The colottollee m thatge of Ihl
ptogtaiii lb• Aloe A itltt,ttiglii.
Ito '4ll. Rnouu P Cl)'.'. 'XI, Plot-
epee Stlonatikiemicz, awl Beth Al
Swope 'ill

IllalL iLulatiun LAI lib and A A

lege ' teathets and employers to
hdep numale ieeot do of impot t-
ent 'Wes of 111C01111.. dui mg the
yeas so that. term mation"would be
available when the ' t ettn Int ate
dee next Matteh

books must be pc esenttal by Liam
votet at the ele4.tions tableoul„

list by mdinbeis of the If.ltctiom,
ColnMI ttee

Those who have lost calm thou
book ot cold of both may be Jr-
gible to vote upon pieta:Mania of
a note from the Dean's office citi-
tifylng that they ate Icitutuly

oiled andel gt ado.' tit si adults
No prosy voting will be imintilt‘il

Students will vole mi automata_
voting inaelline ,, supplied el
by the Automatic Voting Matiiiin
Cul poi al con, Jamestown, N Y ,

Ilitough titan'. A Skim A moth I
of tilt` machuw 4111(1 a taimpli it
list of candidates as It will ap-
peal on the Mtlellllll.. IS t/II display
at Student Union

A Itention of student polity
IhIS been called to At tick VIII of
tlo• Elections Code by the I Ii t-
hou, Committee Violation, yid,

be ngtdly enrol ced She set ion
eatls as follow,

"Penalties of twenty (.t)) Sul
oath will be inflicted up•nl uIV
panty found guilty of violatan.,
the following
I—Eleetioneezing, in Old Main

while voting is in pigi
(Continued On Page Twol

A bpoLial t,01111m11,0 of the Cot
Ir ye beitoll, to htmly pi unused
',lndent I eln‘betll.llloll In the 60,13
and to suggebl ptDumb,' nhlrh
mild pi ovido runtdats beim ell
.4tidenln, fdi.uitt .111,1 Ile Sun, le.
hoe been .ippointed b.) Ih eNklent
Rngdt I) tlettel

The toominittee "11l be moon. up
01 Dean ot Men A? Him it ‘Var
node, Bentley, Dutton It
loolinetuile M41101.'11 NV Wilde Abe
lel Mehl: lodutot 15' letimmond
am' Helmut looneliolcub nliti ;no
paned Ihr 111111111 1114911

0f,5,01 blinthbulg pn melded
an amendment lo the• Constitution
al the leelnuaiv meeting Mitch
eould add lo Ai title 1, Sc. Wm
the tenoning, umds "and one lop

I ehelltelthl, ammally elecad by

ilie tiluJi^ul both. eitholut
10 trite" le flit ilistubrolon list
folloned I aimed out that
although 11111 lenieuentallye eau
to be elected lit the 'indent hod)
lie need nut be .1 :umbel of the
bludent

Dena Won rude evlltd to a tom
mittee electing fat timenton and
it Iv inoiniblc 111111 the committee
tt ill releuee thou' lepuit lit the
Semite meeticg Thiiriodu3

Sixteen Freshmen

7 Get Varsity
Rifle Awards

Indi%idual Medals Announced
For 14; Scholl, Erne; v

Address Tednu

Receive PSCA Keys

Seven %ILIcity lel t.,,t t •id
and individual mpdal i woR ,I

'wonted at a rile Ll.,nn bangle'
held in the Slate Gollego II
'Thursday night.

Speakers foi the evening W
DI Caul P Schutt, dean of II
School of PIIVIIOII Edlll4loll ,u.l
Athlettis, tend Col Ambtiee I:
Emmy, head of the depaitmeitt
nitlitaiy science and Wein,

Gilbert G Gault '4l and nen-
' minin 11, Stahl '4l ieceived lett!
th foi first and second ,stung
lespectively in the fluid Got p.

Alen composed of Pentisvlvaina,
11181318nd, Viiginiti, and thi
at of Columbia
It ism, announced that 14 mum-

beis of the squad mill Iccelvc med-
als flout the milthity depatlment

Coached by Alujoi Donovan I'
1euell. the team won 10 out of

25 postal matches, placed second
out of five teams in an 1ame,,,,,
Lionel match at Pittsbuigh„tnd
placed sixth among 4l schools in
the National Inteicollegiates

Varsity letterman ale Giant It
Catpentet George A Bentiani
'39, Gilbert G. Gault '4l, Noah
Getz '4l, Robert G. McCoy '4l,
Christian L Mattin J 1 '4l, and
Benjamin H. Stahl '4l,

Sixteen D eblonen AA 111 rewire
gold Icep, roi active service In the
Freslnuars\ Conttnissiun of the P
C A, John Curiler 12, pit:aide:lt
of the 6cuup, dintounced ,estorelar

Those uho uill receive ke``s ale
Briny A Adana,, John Ir Beck,
ILoold .1, Berger. A John Cultlei,

.1: John W. Dugan, .11 , John ll'
Gillespie, Jr. Monioe It EnD,
Louis 11l Laushey Waite: M Lew.
Is. Raymond J McCroo, Jr, Wil
lium D Ritchie Curl L Schneider,
Minray L Schwartz, Robert T
Struck, C Waite, York, and
Thomas E 'Young

:Waves, wages, consulting fees.
interest t tteivtil, dividends, tents.
book t mold on sale of
mope' Ly as e all examples of tun-
able income, the spealcei ,aid
Howovet, ptuceeds of life Mout -

ance paid at the death of the in-
suied, gifts, inheritances, and in-
let est, 'on Lei goveifluent
bonds ale exempt tuna tax

Among deductions which may
be ' claimed, , specific mention was

(Continued On Page Four)•

Engineers' Fraternity
Will Be Fofined Here

A local engineciing Natal nity
will bOl.Oll be er,Lablished on the
campus. it wac announced today
by Michael B.Alog and Pete] SUE,-
ick, '4O, and Richattl Haskell '4l,

ho tutu of ganizing the group
The to gun tation IS chiefly for

those en, meets who can not Join
a national fraternity, they indi-
cated

rgiatt


